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"i need no words"
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"l need no words," o quote from Virginio Woolf's experimentol novel

The Woves, reflecls my recent contemplotion of lexls ond lheir obility lo creote
sonic imoges in my musicol imoginolion. This CD documents lhe works thot
resuhed from my engogement wilh texts os diverse os poelry
byJoon Relollock, Emily Dickinson, ond e.e.cummings; novels by

Virginio Woolf ond Gertrude Stein; Mory McDonnell's Red Line Drowings, ond the Bible.

I om deeply groteful lo the musicions who hove interpreted this music so beoutifully ond so

lhoughtfully, mony of lhem (Liso Cello, Tom Goldslein, E. Michoel Richords. Alon Wonneberger,
ond Airi Yoshioko) colleogues ot lhe University of Morylond, Boltimore County (UMBC) where
logether we hove built o colloborotive community supporting ond inspiring new music.

Mory McDonnell ogreed lo be recorded moking one of her Red Line Drowings, ond her

design of this CD using her od deepened the richness of the colloborotion thot is ot lhe heort
of this prolect. Funding from fie SRAIS,/SFF progrom ot UMBC enobled the finol production.
(www. iresound. umbc.edu/dusmon)

The e.e. cummings poem "next to of course god Americo i" sourced O Stor Spongled Stripes,
which begins from porodies o[ Americon pokiotic songs (including Stors ond Stripes Forever,

Johnny Comes Morching Home, lt's o Grond Old Flog, ond Ihe Stor Spangled Bonner). ln

the piece. I creoted o syslem for performers to progress through the musicol moleriol bosed in

oppositionol ideos of "democrocy" ond "odvoncing freedom," two terms touted by lhe George
W. Bush odminishotion os hollmorks of US foreign policy. "Democrocy" in its Greek origins
tronslotes loosely lo "people working togelher," while "odvoncing freedom" seems lo me to be

completely individuolistic, perhops even norcissistic, in pursuing o definiiion of freedom with
disregord for others. To begin lhe piece, eoch ployer decides whether he will begin by cooperoting
with the other ployer ("true democrocy"), or by disregording the other ployer-exhibiting o self-

involved norcissism ("odvoncing freedom"). The performers chonge lheir modes of 6nsemble
ploying osynchronously lhroughout the piece, ond, in on ultimotely non-utopion gesture, creole o
choolic mix reflecting lhe Americon politicol system ond its polentiol impocl on world events.

An Unsubstontiol lerritory is dedicoted to the inHole duo. lts color ond texlure reflect sunsets

on Folly's Cove in Cope Ann, Mossochuselts, ond the following possoge from Virginio Woolf's
The Woves: "Bul when we sil close logether. ...we melt inlo eoch olher wilh phroses. We ore
edged with misl. We moke on unsubstontiol territory." Composed for piccolo ond olto flule, il is

olso conceived os o luning etude for these two very difficult-to-tune members of the flute fomily.

Contemploting Mory McDonnell's Red line Drowings (morymcdonnellort.com) leod to Skro. The

meditotive quolity of these drowings, seemingly simple "porollel" lines, for me eventuolly resuhs

in "seeing" their intimocy os if from o greot distonce. I olso love lhe beouty of their primitiveness,
o sense of o work of ort in the oct of becoming itself. Creoling the composilion followed o similor
conceptuol process, os I used recordings of Mory moking the drowings ond the ombient sounds

in her sludio to occompony somewhol "primitive" sounds on the clorinel-keys clicking, oir
possing lhrough the inslrument colored in vorious woys-creoting the sense of o sonic londscope
becoming itself. There is one bosic gesture in the piece, moving from heoring pen scrolches from
inside lhe poper (from recordings mode using contoct mics) groduolly to the externol environment
in ond outside of lhe ortist's studio. Work on this piece begon while in residence ot the Virginio
Cenler for lhe Creotive Arls. I om groleful lo Alon Wonneberger for technicol ossistonce in lhe
electroocoustics, ond lo E. Michoel Richords for his imoginotive work on extended techniques
for lhe clqrinel, onother imporlont inspirolion for the work.

Suite Sweet Erroto is o set of five miniotures composed by borrowing lechniques from Joon
Retollock's ERRATA5UITE. Relollock uses erroto slips from publishers os the source moleriol for her
poetry, which references o 5-line musicol stoff in its form. Eoch short piece lokes Retollock's

"errors" os ihe storling point for o composilionol process lhol I opplied sometimes to frogments
of preexisling works (the Brohms Op. 1 l8 A Moior lntermezzo, for exomple), or thol I used

to creole new moleriol. I dedicoted this piece to my son Som, whose life os o 6-monthold olso
inspired the piece.

I composed mognificot l, o set of continuous voriolions of o unison melodic line, lo celebrote
the founding of UMBC's resident contemporory music ensemble Ruckus. One inspirotion for the

piece is the Virgin Mory's opening phrose of her song to Elizobeth: "My soul doth mognify the

Lord," in which she recognizes her soul not os the essence of herself, bul os o lens for something
much greoter. The events of September I l, 2001 olso resonole in this work, os I hod devoted lhot



doy to composing lhis piece. I sot in shock in front of the lelevision, reminded lhot terrorists olso
imogine their souls os lenses of God, with devostoting results. So mognificot I olso incorporoles
the surreol stole of the foll of 2001: o yeorning for clority omid twists of distortion.

Aclor Wendy Solkind ond I worked colloborotively to creote lhis recorded version of Gertrude
Stein's shod story Miss Furr ond Miss Skeene, exploring the performotive nolure ond inherent
musicolity of the lexl. Together we discovered thot the norrolive of lhe slory is informed by ond
discovered through her shong rhythms; the color creoted by her repetilions of certoin consononls,
vowels. ond words; lhe dromotic weight of her monosyllobic sentences; ond the humor of her

word ploy ond non-sequiturs. I developed the percussion score lhrough direct imitolion of these

elemenls of the text. Solkind's performed reoding required experimenlotion with the sonic volues

of Stein's longuoge.

*Permission for use wos gronled by the Eslote of Gerlrude Stein, through ils Literory Executor,

Mr. Stonford Gonn, Jr., of Levin ond Gonn, P.A.

Diverging Flints wos composed while reflecting on on Emily Dickenson poem (from which
the title is o quote), in which the poet uses the spork creoted by struck flint os o metophor for
humon interoclion. ln lhe inleroctions omong lhe irio members ond in its hormonic ond rhythmic
developmenl, my composition celebrotes the chonce meeting, ond its potentiol power to chonge
forever lhe individuols involved.

All works copyright Lindo Dusmon O 201 l.
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cover ort: "untitled' 2010,16 x 14 inches, ink, gouoche ond glue on linen

booklet cover orl: "Red Line Drowing" (detoil) from the series "Red line Drowings" 2007,
17 x 12.5 inches, ink ond mixed medio on Joponese rice poper

ortwork courtesy of Mory McDonnell A2011 / morymcdonnellort.com

Lindo Dusmon's composilions ond sonic ort explore the richness of conlemporory life, from

the personol to the politicol. Her work hos been oworded by the Stote of Morylond in 2004,
2006, ond 201 I (in both the Music: Composition ond lhe Visuol Arts: Medio cotegories), the

lnternolionol Allionce for Women in Music, Meel the Composer, lhe Swiss Women's Music Forum,

the Americon Composers Forum, lhe lnternotionol Electroocoustic Music Festivol of Soo Poulo,

Brozil, ond lhe Ucross Foundotion, omong others. ln 2009 she wos honored os o Mid- Atlontic
Arls Foundotion Fellow for o residency ot the Virginio Center for the Creotive Arls. She wos
invited to serve os composer in residence ot the New Englond Conservotory's Summer lnstilute

for Contemporory Piono in 2003. ln the foll of 2006 Dr. Dusmon wos o Visiting Professor ot the

Conservotorio di musico "G. Nicolini" in Piocenzq, ltoly, ond while there olso lectured ot the

Conservotorio di musico "G. Verdi" in Milono.

Lindo Dusmon returned lo lhe theoter in her 2OO7 colloborotion with qctress Wendy Solkind on o

sonic environment for o performonce of Gertrude Stein's novel /do, ond o setling o[ Stein's Miss
Furr ond Miss Skeene. Triptych of Gossrps wos premiered by fie Chui/LoBorboro Duo in Morch
2010. ln 2009, clorinetist E. Michoel Richords premiered Skro, ond The New Music Ensemble

otTowson premiered her piono trio Diverging F/ints. Eorlier composilion proiects include o work
for violinist Airi Yoshioko entitled mognificot 3: lament, for solo violin ond eleclronics, involving
colloborotion with interoctive onimolor Alon Price, ond mognificot 2: sti// for lhe Tonosoki/Richords
Duo. The Hoffmonn/Goldstein Duo premiered O Stor Spongled Strrpes in 2005. Her works ore
published by I Resound Press qnd Silent Editions, ond ore recorded on the NEUMA, Copstone,
ond New Albony lobels.

As o sound ortist, Dusmon begon experimenling with spotiolized texts in the 
.l980s 

with o
possoge from Gertrude Stein's Ihe Making of Americons. Originolly designed for quodrophonic
lope, Becoming Becoming Gertrude explored the rhythms of Slein's simple longuoge in o dynomic
evolution. Becoming Becoming Gertrude 2, ovoiloble on Copstone Records, presents o stereo

remix of the piece. Subsequent works include on interoctive inslollotion inspired by environmentol
decline using bird dishess colls (ond o voice wos heord in Romo), ond Mixed Messoges, which
uses telephone onswering mochine messoges ond on onlique lelephone switchboord os on
interoctive device. Mixed Messoges wos premiered ol the University of New Mexico Museum of
Arl in 2005, ond locotions for other instollolions include the Pierogi 2000 gollery in New York, the

ohernotive olternotive exhibition on Woll Sireel, Dortmouth College, ond the Hong Kong University

I



of Science ond Technology. Mognificot 4: /do /do wos releosed on the Sounding Oufl DVD in 5.,l
surround by Everglode Records in 201 0.

As o frequent contributor to lhe literolure on contemporory music ond performonce, Dr. Dusmon's
orticles hove oppeored in the iournols Link, Perspectives of NewMusig ond lnterfoce, os well os o
number of onthologies. She wos o founding editor of lhe iournol Women ond Music: AJournol of
Gender ond Cuhure, ond is os on ossociote editor for Perspecfives of New Music. She is founding
editor of I Resound Press, o digitol press/orchive for music by women composers. Former holder
of the Jeppeson Choir in Music ot Clork University, she is currenlly Professor of Music ot UMBC in

Boltimore, where she served os deportment choir from 2000-08.

The Domocles frio wos founded in 1996 by pionist Adom Kent, violinist Airi Yoshioko,
ond cellisl Sibylle Johner, who met in the doctorol progrom ot The Juilliord School. The only
piono trio to odvonce to the finols of the 2002 lnternolionol Concert Artists Guild Compelition,
the Domocles Trio hos been feotured frequently on Robert Shermon's "Young Artists Showcose" on
WQXR rodio. The Domocles Trio hos performed lhroughoul the USA, oppeoring numerous times
ot Alice Tully Holl ond Merkin Concert Holl in New York City, ond completed highly successful
tours of Switzerlond in 1999, 2001 ond 2003. The ensemble's recording of Jooquin Turino's
complete piono lrios ond quortet wilh Emerson Quortet violist Lowrence Dutton wos releosed on
Cloves Records to widespreod criticol occloim. BBC Music Mogozine proised the performonces
for their "greol swogger," ond gove it o double four-stor roting, Scherzo of Spoin colled the
disc "o revelolory recording," ond Le Monde de lo Musique louded the ensemble's "joyous
interpretotions." Summer music festivols hove olso figured prominently in the Domocles Trio's

schedule, including performonces for Croftsbury Chomber Ployers of Vermont, Shondolee Music
Festivol of New York, Music ot Grey Towers of Pennsylvonio, the Music Feslivol of the Homptons,
the Long lslond Beethoven Festivol, ond lhe 1794 Meeting House Concert Series of Mossochusetts.
ln recenl yeors. the Sponish Consulote, lnstitulo Cervontes, ond the King..luon Corlos I of Spoin
Cenler ot NYU hove underwritlen the lrio's numerous Sponishthemed proiects, ond The Foundolion
for lberion Music ql $e CUNY Groduote Center hos olso presented the ensemble on severol
occosions, including ils inougurol event in honor of pionist Alicio de Lorrocho. The Domocles Trio

wos olso invited to presenl o speciol memoriol progrom in commemorotion of the fifth onniversory
of 9/1 I ot Trinity Church in New York City. The criticolly occloimed double-disc sei of complete
piono lrios by Heitor Villo-lobos ond the world-premiere recording of Trio Brosileiro by Oscor
Lorenzo Fernondez wos releosed in November, 2OO9 by Cloves Records. (www.domoclestrio.com)

The Hoffmonn/Goldstein Duo

For mony yeors Mr. Hoffmonn ond Mr. Goldstein eqch hove premiered dozens of solos for their
respective inslruments, ond combined iwenty yeors ogo lo form lhe Hoffmonn/Goldstein Duo. As

o duo lhey hove performed in Merkin Holl in New York City, the lnierpretotions Series ot Merkin
Holl, the Composers Concordonce Series ot the Kosciuszko Foundotion in New York City, Temple

University's Distinguished Artisls Series, ot the Percussive Arts Society lnternolionol Convention
in New Mexico, the John Donold Robb Composers Symposium in New Mexico, the Livewire

Feslivol in Boltimore, ond ot mony universities lhroughoul the United Stotes. ln ltoly the Duo hos

performed in lhe feslivols: Spoziomusico in Cogliori, Musiche in Mostro in Turin, ond lhe Slogione
Concerlislico concert series in Poduo. Their Compocl Disc. Crossfode. is on lhe Copstone Records

lobel. lndividuolly ond colloborotively ihey hove recorded on Vonguord, Neumo, RCA, CRl,

Opus One, CD Tech, O.O. Discs, lnnovo, Speclrum, Copstone, Orion, Northeostern, Composers
Guild of New.lersey, Contemporory Record Society, Studio 508, Vienno Modern Mosters,
Voice of Americo, Rodio Cologne, Rodio Fronkfurt, ond Rodio Fronce.

Mr. Hoffmonn is Professor of Music ot Rutgers University where he leoches piono ond conducts
the HELIX! New Music Ensemble. Mr. Goldstein is Associole Professor of Music ot the University
of Morylond Boltimore County where he conducls the Percussion Ensemble ond teoches percussion

ond jozz history.

inHqle's mission is lo seek out exciting ond odventurous duo repertoire thot utilizes eoch member
of the flute fomily (piccolo, flute, olto flute, boss flute). Our specific gool is to bring little performed
reperloire to lhe concerl stoge. Historicolly, the flute duo hos lost respecl over lhe oges ond inHole
seeks lo repoir lhol. Very few new duels ore being written ond most of lhe current repertoire is

used os teoching tools. Also, the reperloire for the ouxiliory inslruments (boss, olto, piccolo) ore
limited ond inHole wonts to ougment the reperloire for these lovely instruments. The use of lhese
instrumenls in the solo setting is o recent development ond os o result lhere ore not mony pieces

written for them. By seeking out repertoire thot osks composers lo write in o more virtuosic ond
professionol monner (rother thon merely pedogogicol), inHole will roise the quolity of music

for these inslruments. Members Liso Cello ond Jone Rigler both ore strong exponenls of lhe
contemporory flute ond hove between them premiered over 200 new works while building o new
generotion of repertoire. inHole hod ils debul lo the flute world ot the Notionol Flute Convenlion
(2005) in Son Diego, CA to on oudience from oround the world. (http://www.umbc.edu/music/
foculty/cello. php; www. jonerig ler.com)



As o recitolist of new music, E. Michoel Richords hos premiered over 
,l50 

works thot hove
ulilized the clorinet ot performonces throughout the US, Jopon, Austrolio, ond Western Europe.
He hos performed the clorinet concerto of John corigliono with the syrocuse Symphony under
Kozuyoshi Akiyomo, ond os o member of the syrocuse society for Ne.w Music fiom r 986-200,l
(serving two seporote terms on the Boord of Directors). Troined os o clorinetist ol lhe New Englond
conservolory ond Yole school of Music (M.Mus.), Richords eorned o ph.D. (,l984) in theoretlol
studies ot UCSD. Richords received o 

,l990 
U.S./opon Creorive Artist Fellowship (sponsored by

the NEA, U.s.Jopon Friendship commission, ond Joponese Governmenr culturoi Agency) os o 
'

solo recitolist for o six-month residency in Jopon, o NEH Fellowship to study troditio;ol Joponese
music, ond o residency gront from the Comorgo Foundotion to complete o book - The Clorinet o[
the Twenty-Firsl Century. He hos subsequently completed similor books for boss (1996) ond EJlor
(2000) clorinets, ond o revision (2009) of ihese texls on on inieroctive multi-medio website ond
CD/DVD Rom. Richords hos been recorded (CD) on fie New World, NEUMA, Mode, CRl, Opus
One. ond Sony Auslrio lobels. He is currently Professor ond Choir of the Music Deportmenl ot
the University of Morylond, Boltimore county, o guest ortist with the Ensemble for New Music ot
Towson University, q guestortistotJune in Buffolo (2009) ond the corcoron Gollery (2010) os o
member of the Verge Ensemble (Woshington DC), ond o founding member of RUCkUS.

RUcKUs, the foculty contemporory music ensemble in residence ot UMBC, wos founded in
200,l to supporl lhe UMBC Deportment of Music's shored reseorch expertise in the creolion ond
performonce of conlemporory music. Renowned for lheir work os solo ond ensemble inlerpreters of
contemPorory music, E. Michoel Richords (clorinets), Liso Cello (flutes), Airi Yoshioko (violin), ond
Tom Goldstein (percussion) form lhe core ensemble.

wendy solkind is on ocior who is drown to the works of wrirers of heightened ond poetic
longuoge. She begon her explorotions of Gertrude Stein's writings in 

,l986 
when she direcled

lhe ploy- Listen to Me. Recently Solkind's reseorch hos focused on the creotion of performonce
pieces from Slein's prose texts. She presented her performed norrotion of Stein's IbA ot Rep Stoge
in Columbio, Morylond, ond ot notionol conferences ond universities. Solkind is known foi her 

-
performonces in the shod ploys of Somuel Beckett ot inlernqtionol Beckett festivols. For ten yeors
she wos on Associote Artist with the Morylond stoge compony (MSC), o professionol theotre
compony in Bollimore. With the MSC she performed ot center stoge in the works of Moliere,
shokespeore, Guore ond chekov, ond oilhe Theohe Proiect in Pinier. she olso performed

contemporory music include the works of Stuort Smilh ond most recenlly Anno Rubin's composilion,
"And Everything Goes Beel" for voice ond omplified violin in Women's Work 20,]0. Solkind is
on Associote Professor of Theotre ot lhe University of Morylond Boltimore County (UMBC) where
she,servedosdeportmentchoirfrom 1994-2006ondwheresheisnowlhePresidentiol Teoching
Professor 2010-2013. She is olso o certified teocher of Alexonder Technique. (solkind@umbc.edu)

Shonnon Weftstein, pionist, is internolionolly occloimed for her performonces of the mosl
odventurous ond chollenging new music. As pionisl for the ensemble Zeitgeist ond the Colliope
flute ond piono duo, she hos premiered counlless new works ond colloboroted with mony of the
greot living composers. Dr. Wettstein holds degrees wilh highesl honors from the University of
Colifornio, son Diego, New Englond conservotory, ond rhe University of Konsos. Her teochers
hove included Aleck Koris, stephen Drury, sequeiro cosro. Richord Angeletti ond cloude Fronk.
Recenl owords include gronts from lhe Minnesoto Stole Arts Council, ond lhe Americon
Composers Forum. Her recordings ore ovqiloble on the Centour, Tzodik, lnnovo, ond Koch
lnternotionol clossics lobels. Wettstein is on the foculty of Augsburg College. When owoy from
the.piono, she enioys procticing ond teoching vinyoso yogo with her husbond Billy ond ploying
with her two dogs, Emmo ond Oliver.

norrotion with the Boltimore Chomber Orcheslro in Wohon's Fogode ond she ployed leod roles
two oword winning independent films. Holy Water ond Cleove. Her vocol performonces of

Mory McDonnell hos hod oneperson exhibitions of her pointings ond drowings in New york
since 1993, ond is currently represented by theJomes Grohom Gollery. she hos shown her work
internolionolly; recently In "New York, New Drowings" ot the Museo Contempor6neo de Esiebon
Vicente in Segovio, Spoin, ond "Ameriko trifft Boyern", Kunsl-und Gewerbeverein in Regensburg,
Germony. she wos recipienl of o New York stole Foundorion on the Arts soS gront, the Mihon 

-

ond Solly Avery Foundolion Fellowship (MocDowell Colony), ond the Western Mi"higon University
Arts Centenniol 'Distinguished Artist Aword'. Residency fellowships include the MocDowell Colony,
Blue Mounloin Center, the Virginio Center for lhe Creotive Arts, the Oberpf<ilzer Ki.instlerhous,
Germony, ond Le Moulin d Nef, Fronce. Reviews of her work hove oppeored in Art News, The
Brooklyn Roil, The New York Times, The New Yorker, ond The Boston Globe, omong others.


